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“Ecosystem restoration
will play a large role
as we try to reverse
the declines in the
nation’s water quality.
The Olentangy River
Wetland Research Park
will play a crucial role
in the development of
predictable, repeatable
habitat restoration
models that can be
implemented across
the landscape.”
— Vince Messerly,
professional engineer and
president, Ohio Wetlands
Foundation
Vince Messerly of the Ohio Wetlands Foundation stands at the Schiermeier Olentangy River Wetland
Research Park, where research aims to boost water quality in Ohio, Lake Erie and beyond.

Improving Ohio’s water quality
Wetlands — and this one especially — offer keys to
cleaner water
Cleaner water for Ohioans could spring from 52 acres in Columbus. The Ohio State University’s
Wilma H. Schiermeier Olentangy River Wetland Research Park, supported in part by the Ohio
Agricultural Research and Development Center, conducts globally known, locally relevant
research on wetlands and how to protect, build and use them to improve water quality.
Recognized as a Wetland of International Importance, the park “is uniquely positioned to
more broadly address problems related to water supply and quality in Ohio and beyond,” said
Ron Hendrick, former director of Ohio State’s School of Environment and Natural Resources
(SENR), and now senior associate dean of the College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental
Sciences. The park is part of SENR, and those problems sited by Hendrick include nutrient
runoff and the toxic, costly algal blooms the runoff might cause — as in Lake Erie, for example.
“Wetlands provide ecosystem services that protect both our soil and water,” said research
partner Kurt Keljo of the Franklin Soil and Water Conservation District. “Research at the
park provides insight into these services while raising the visibility of wetlands and their
contributions to people’s well-being.”
More: go.osu.edu/olentangywetland

Essentials
• Research studies at the
Olentangy River Wetland
Research Park focus on water
resources, aquatic ecosystems
and aquatic production.
• One study made possible by
the park is looking at how land
cover and land use affect food
webs and contaminants in water,
specifically as the water moves
from rural to urban areas.
• Another new study is measuring
how rivers, wetlands and their
ecosystems respond to the
removal of dams, which is done
in some cases to benefit water
quality and fish and wildlife.
• A new study backed by an
OARDC equipment grant is
improving ways to restore Lake
Erie coastal wetlands, which help
clean and filter the lake’s water.
• Based on its research
achievements, the park was
named a Wetland of International
Importance (as defined by the
Ramsar Convention on Wetlands)
in 2008. The U.S. has just 19
such wetlands.
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As the research arm of The Ohio State University’s College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences
(CFAES), the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center (OARDC) employs nearly 650 scientists and
staff members throughout the state.
Its Wooster campus is the largest agbioscience research facility in the United States, and OARDC scientists work
closely with researchers in Ohio State’s Colleges of Education and Human Ecology, Medicine, Public Health,
Veterinary Medicine, Biological Sciences and Engineering.
At any given time, OARDC researchers are engaged in more than 400 research projects. Primary focus is in
three signature areas:
• Advanced Bioenergy and Biobased Products
• Environmental Quality and Sustainability
• Food Security, Production and Human Health
The Ohio General Assembly established OARDC as the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station in 1882. It is
supported by a line-item appropriation from the Ohio General Assembly, competitive grants, gifts, contracts,
federal grants and other sources. OARDC uses these funds to provide direct research support and economic
development for Ohio’s annual $100+ billion agbioscience industry. OARDC is not funded by student tuition or
any other general funds of The Ohio State University.

OARDC: A Leader in Agbioscience
ag•bi•o•sci•ence (ăg’bī’ō-sī’ens) n. the integration of scientific disciplines to address
critical needs of food security, safety and health; environmental sustainability; and
biobased energy, fuel and products
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